The effects of chilling in the light (4 days at 50C and 100-200 micromoles of photons per square meter per second) on the distribution of chlorophyll (Chi) protein complexes between appressed and nonappressed thylakoid regions of pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo L.) chloroplasts were studied and compared with the changes occurring during in vitro heat treatment (5 minutes at 400C) of isolated thylakoids. Both treatments induced an increase (18 and 65%, respectively) in the relative amount of the antenna Chi a protein complexes (CP47 + CP43) of photosystem 11 (PSII) in stroma lamellae vesicles. Freeze-fracture replicas of lightchilled material revealed an increase in the particle density on the exoplasmic fracture face of unstacked membrane regions. These two treatments differed markedly, however, in respect to comigration of the light-harvesting Chi a/b protein complex (LHCII) of PSII. The LHCII/PSII ratio in stroma lamellae vesicles remained fairly constant during chilling in the light, whereas it dropped during the heat treatment. Moreover thylakoid membrane (3). However, some PSII of smaller antenna size can be found in the PSI-rich thylakoid region, too (2). This PSII (PSII,6) does not seem to be functionally connected with PSI (20, 27). The segregation effected by the lateral heterogeneity is not rigid, but allows many acclimative reorganizations in response to environmental changes (1).
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A mechanism known to regulate the distribution of excitation energy is the light-induced phosphorylation of LHCII and subsequent migration of phospho-LHCII from the appressed to the nonappressed thylakoid regions (8) . In this way, the allocation of excitation energy between PSII and PSI can be optimized in varying light conditions. Phosphorylation of LHCII also provides protection against photoinhibition (15) . However, low temperatures have been observed to inhibit the phosphorylation of LHCII in chilling-sensitive rice, though not in chilling-resistant barley (21, 22) . This probably makes rice PSII more susceptible to light-induced inhibition at chilling temperatures.
High, nonlethal temperatures are also known to cause changes in the lateral distribution of thylakoid components (24, 26) . Heating of isolated thylakoids to temperatures above 30°C causes migration of PSII and an inner portion of its LHCII from the appressed to the nonappressed thylakoid regions. Concomitantly, there is conversion of PSIIa to PSII,,.
The migration of PSII was postulated to play a role in preventing overexcitation and subsequent damage of PSII under photoinhibitory conditions (24) . This suggestion is supported by the fact that PSII, is less sensitive to photoinhibition than PSILa (10, 18) .
Light-chilling treatment of pumpkin plants caused an increase in the proportion of PSII,6, revealed by the kinetics of fluorescence rise in DCMU-poisoned thylakoids (19 (25) . During the Yeda press fractionation (2 times at 100 bar), the MgCl2 concentration was 10 mm. The appressed thylakoid fraction was purified three times by phase partitioning. The fractionation of heattreated thylakoids was slightly different (see below).
Isolated thylakoids and vesicles were stored in liquid nitrogen until use.
Heat Treatment of Thylakoids
To monitor the effects of heat, the thylakoids were incubated at 4OC for 5 min in a water bath prior to fractionation (24, gel, this area was reelectrophoresed on a gel of higher acrylamide concentration to assure their relative proportions. Absorption spectra of different green bands were obtained with a Perkin Elmer 550 S spectrophotometer.
To determine the polypeptide composition of Chl-protein complexes, the green bands were cut out from the gel and purified by rerunning on a gel ofdifferent acrylamide concentration. After reelectrophoresis, the bands were cut out again and heated at 70°C for 5 min in 4% SDS, 10% ,B-mercaptoethanol, 20% glycerol, 0.125 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8). After 3 h at room temperature, the gel pieces were heated again at 70°C for 10 min and electrophoresed on a gradient gel ( 12-22.5%), to find out the polypeptide composition of completely denatured bands. Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.
Determination of Chi
Chl a/b ratios of isolated thylakoids and vesicles were determined in 80% acetone according to Arnon (6) .
Analysis of Freeze-Fracture Faces
For freeze-fracturing, glycerol was added to the chloroplast suspensions to a final concentration of 30% (v/v). The collected pellets were frozen in the liquid phase of partially solidified Freon 22 cooled by liquid nitrogen. The fracturing was carried out in a Balzer's apparatus at the stage temperature of -1 20°C with the cleaving knife at the temperature ofliquid nitrogen. After platinum shadowing (8 s at about 45°C) and carbon coating, the replicas were cleaned in sodium hypochlorite and in chromic acid for 3 h and washed three times in distilled water before mounting on the carbonized Formvar-coated grids. The replicas were examined with a JEOL 1 200CX electron microscope. The particle size measurements were made with a digitizer-computer-plotter system, using a Summagraphics II microgrid II digitizer together with a HP 9836 computer. The micrographs for particle size measurements were enlarged to x400,000. From each sample 10 to 15 micrographs were selected and 400 to 1000 particles were measured on each thylakoid face. Particle densities (number of particles per square micrometer) were measured on micrographs enlarged to x250,000. For each fracture face at least eight different areas were examined (5).
Analysis of Lipids and Fatty Acids
Analysis and quantification of membrane lipid classes and their constituent fatty acid components were performed according to Aro et al. (7) after boiling the leaf material in isopropanol for 30 s, to inhibit the lipolytic activities.
RESULTS

Resolution and Characterization of Chi-Protein Complexes
Densitograms of the Chl-protein complexes of stroma lamellae vesicles for control plants and plants kept for 4 d at 5°C are shown in Figure 1 . Since CP29 and CPII were not properly separated from each other on a 7.5% gel, the CP29 + CPII band was reelectrophoresed on a 14% gel. Densitograms of reelectrophoresed CP29 + CPII bands (Fig. 1) revealed that the relative amount of CP29 was 1.5 times greater than that of CPII for both control plants and plants kept for 4 d at 5°C. The relative amount of free Chl was insignificant after the reelectrophoresis. Absorption spectrum ofCP29 (not shown) was similar to that published earlier (9) . Spectrum of CPII was similar to that of CPII (not shown). Examination of the polypeptide composition gave the apparent mol wt of 29 kD for the apoprotein of CP29 and 27 and 25 kD for the polypeptides of CPII and CPII'. The (Table II) . In spite of the quantitative increase of PSII complexes in stroma lamellae vesicles the LHCII/PSII ratio remained fairly constant during the treatment but the CPIa/ CPI ratio of light-chilled plants was much higher than that of control plants (Table II) .
Effect of Heating the Thylakoids on the Composition of Chi-Protein Complexes in Stroma Lamellae Vesicles
During the heat treatment of thylakoids, the same decrease occurred in the Chl a/b ratio of stroma lamellae vesicles as during the light-chilling treatment of the plants (Tables II and  III) . Heat treatment of isolated thylakoids induced an average increase of 65% in the relative amount of CP47 + CP43 in stroma lamellae vesicles (Table III) . This was more than twice as much as the increase in the relative amount of CP29 and CPII (Table III) . In contrast to the light-chilling treatment, the heat treatment caused a decrease in the LHCII/PSII ratio in stroma lamellae vesicles (Table III) . The increase in the CPIa/CPI ratio in stroma lamellae vesicles was much smaller during the heat treatment than during the light-chilling treatment (Tables II and III 
DISCUSSION
There are some similarities in the rearrangements of the Chl-protein complexes during the light-chilling treatment of plants and the heat treatment of isolated thylakoids. The increase in the relative amount of the antenna Chl a protein complexes (CP47 and CP43) of PSII in stroma lamellae vesicles (Tables II and III) is thought to be caused by lateral migration of this PSII complex from the appressed to the nonappressed thylakoid regions (24) . The increase in CP47 + CP43 in stroma lamellae vesicles is consistent with our previous observation of an increase in PSII activity in the nonappressed thylakoid region during the light-chilling treatment (19) . An increase in the particle density on the EFu fracture face (Table IV) , in which PSII, is thought to be localized (13, 23) , further supported the enrichment of PSII in stroma thylakoids during chilling in the light. The size of PSII particles on EFs face is 11 to 16 nm (13) but when shifting into unstacked regions during the heat treatment of bean chloroplasts (12) they underwent a marked reduction in size. Same kind of reduction seems to occur in the size of EFu particles during chilling in the light (Fig. 3) but the reason for this is still unknown. Considering the increase (23%) in the proportion of nonappressed membranes (19) and the increase (17%) in the particle density on the EFu fracture face (Table IV) , the increase in the total number of EFu particles in stroma thylakoids is actually 44% during the light-chilling treatment.
Heat treatment (at 45°C for 5 min) of isolated spinach thylakoids increased the relative amount of PSII by 50% in (24) . In spinach the LHCII/PSII ratio in stroma lamellae vesicles remained fairly constant after heating the thylakoids, which suggests that during migration the PSII core complex is associated with the inner pool of LHCII (24) . This seems to be the case after the light-chilling treatment of pumpkin plants, too (Table II) . However, the LHCII/PSII ratio dropped during the heat treatment of isolated pumpkin thylakoids (Table III) . A possible explanation for this difference is that the inner pool of LHCII is smaller in pumpkin than in spinach. Alternatively, different ionic conditions during the heat treatment of thylakoids may have affected the connections between PSII and LHCII. The Chl a/b ratio of stroma lamellae vesicles decreased by about 12% during the heat treatment of isolated pumpkin thylakoids (Table III) , whereas it dropped by about 24% during the heat treatment (at 40°C for 1 min) of spinach thylakoids (26) . This supports the conclusion that less LHCII is connected with PSII during migration in the heat treatment of pumpkin thylakoids.
The amount of CP29 and also CPII (monomeric LHCII) increased in stroma lamellae vesicles during chilling in the light (Table II) . The increase in CP29 may be due both to enhanced synthesis and to migration (linked with CP47 and CP43) from the appressed to the nonappressed thylakoid regions. CP29 may have some function in protection against photoinhibition, but after synthesis in the nonappressed regions, its migration to the appressed regions may be prevented at low temperatures. Hayden et aL (14) found that a new Chlprotein complex, CP3 1, appeared during light-chilling treatment of maize. At the same time, the amount of CP29 decreased. It was suggested that CP3 1 is a precursor of CP29 and due to the lack of processing it accumulates during chilling in the light. We observed no formation of a new Chlprotein complex during the light-chilling treatment of pumpkin plants.
The ratio of CPIa to CPI in stroma lamellae vesicles (Table  II) increased during chilling in the light. Huner et al. (16) observed that the ratio of CPIa to CPI decreased when rye plants were grown at a low temperature (5°C) for several weeks. The change in the CPIa/CPI ratio seen on the gel may be an indication of reorganization of PSI during chilling in the light.
Our results suggest that the organization of LHCII changes during the light-chilling treatment. This is indicated by the increase in the ratio of 27 to 25 kD polypeptides in CPII (oligomeric LHCII) and CPII (monomeric LHCII) in intact thylakoids and vesicles (results not shown) and by the increase in particles of smaller size classes on the PFs fracture face during chilling in the light (Table IV) . Changes in the organization of LHCII are also suggested by a decrease in the amount of trans-16:1 fatty acid. Trans-16:1 in the PG of thylakoids is suggested to play a role in stabilizing the oligo-54OAK TA.Plant Physiol. Vol. 93, 1990 merc form of LHCII (16) . Decrease (Table II) and by the increase in the density of EFu particles (Table IV) .
